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INTERESTING PERSONAL
! NEW FURNISHINGS

ARE COMPLETED
"?'Bethesda Mission Now Ready

For Occupancy; Committee
Shown Through Rooms

The final meeting of the women's
committee of the churches to furnish
the lodging rooms recently added to
the Bethesda Mission was held this af-
ternoon at the South Second street
quarters. After the completion of the
business connected with the work of
soliciting for furniture, planning and
purchasing, making okl feather ticks
into pillows, etc.. the memoers of the
committee were shown through the
completed rooms, and spent a pleasant
social half hour together, ice cream
and cake being served.

These women comprised the com-
mittee: Miss Sarah MardorfT, St.
Paul's Methodist Episcopal, chair-
man: Mrs. Fred Kelker, Reformed
Salem, secretary and treasurer; Mrs.
John DeGray. Market Square Presby-
terian. publicity; Miss Anna Dickey.
Nagle Street Church of God; Mrs. J.
V. Michael. Green Street Church of
God; Mrs. Frank Kann, Fourth Street
Church of God: Mrs. A. L.Moore, Im-
manuel Presbyterian; Mrs. W. P.

. Stuart. Pine Street Presbverian;
Sirs. Charles Bowman! Olivet Presby-
terian; Mrs. R. A. Fulton, Covenant
Presbyterian; Mrs. K. A. NVsanger.
Westminster Presbyterian; Mrs. C. P.
Turner, Christ Lutheran; Mrs. George
Gill. Trinity Lutheran: Mrs. Mary
Rollison, Redeemer Lvangelical Lu-
theran; Mrs. Herman Halin. Bethle-
hem Lutheran: Mrs. J. C. Kamerer.Memorial Lutheran: Mrs. Harry Rin-
ard. Augsburg Lutheran; Miss Eliza-beth Tittle, Messiah Lutheran; Miss
Clarissa Stence, St. Matthew's Luther-
an; Mrs. Crisweil, St. Stephen's Epis-
copal; Miss Margaret Pollock. Sr. An-
drews Episcopal; Mrs. J. A. Ringland.
St. Paul s Episcopal: Mrs. John Car-
nathan. St. John's Reformed Mrs.Dallas Wolf. Fourth Reformed: Mrs.
William Goudy. State Street I'nited
Brethren: Mrs. S. S. Daugherty. Derrv
Street United Brethren: Mrs. C.
Houseman: Otterbein United Breth-

' :ren; Mrs. C. E. McCaslin. Sixth Street
United Brethren: Mrs. Laura St Clair.
Park Street Evangelical; Mrs. William
Steckley. Harris Street Evangelical:
Mrs. Philip Reed. First Baptist; Mrs.C, E. Whitman. Market Street Bap-
tist; Mrs. David Friese, Camp Cur-tain Methodist; Mrs. Toffenberger.
Ridge Avenue Methodist: Mrs. Har-
riet Yost, Fifth Street Methodist:.Mrs.
H. B. Turner. Stevens MemorialMethodist; Miss Mollv Perrv, StevensMemorial Methodist: Mrs. W. B. Slo-an. Grace Methodist.

Thomas Whalen Tells
of Impressions Abroad

WINS HIS BRIDE
IN HUMMELSTOWN

Quiet Wedding at Parsonage
of Reformed Church Last

Saturday Morning
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MJ? AND MRS. PAULT FICKER.

The marriage of Miss Levenia Bur-
ridge and Paul Trullinger Rlcker
took place Saturday morning. June
1. at the parsonage of the Reformed
Church, of Mummelstown, with the
pastor, the Rev. Arthur King, offici-
ating.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a traveling suit of dark blue
with hat to match and a corsage
bouquet of sweepeas. Immediately
following the service the young cou-
ple left for a wedding journey to
Philadelphia and Atlantic City. Re-
turning. they will make their home
at 817 North Third street, this city.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Burridge. of Hummels-
town. She attended the High school
there and has a wide circle of
friends among the young folks. The
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
I. S. Ricker, of this city. He was a
Tech student and later attended the
School of Commerce. He is now con-
nected with the Security Trust Com-
pany.

HEARTY WELCOME
TO NEW PASTOR

IS CHARMING IN
ROLE OF ACTRESS

Pretty Miss Spcakmnn Shows
Much Talent in Her Part

of High School Play

' \ :'V ;: ' /
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MISS LILLIAN SPEARMAN

Miss Lillian Speakman, as Dodo

i De Graft, the heartless actress, in
i "The Hoodoo" plays her role which

I is one of the most difficult ones in
j the repertoire, to perfection. Miss

! Speakman is called upon to assume

1 many different roles throughout tho

i play, all of which she does charm-
-1 inglv. The scene of the play is laid
at the country home of Mrs. Per-

| rington-Shine during the Early-Lee
; wedding party. Miss DeGraft, a for-

j mer sweetheart of the bridegroom,
! Brighton Early, appears on the

I scene just a few hours before the
wedding is to take place and threat-

! ens to bring an end to the affair.
Her efforts to blackmail the unfor-

: tunate bridegroom meet with partial
success but owing to the sudden ap-
pearance of her husband from whom

1 she had been separated for many
yearsshe is forestalled in her purpose.
Miss Speakman's imitations of the

j mannerisms of the guests at the
| wedding party are delightful. She

; has appeared many times before the
public as an amateur reader and her
ability in this line of work is always
appreciated by her audiences.

Tickets for "The Hoodoo," which
i will be presented by the senior class
i of Central High Friday evening at

, the Orpheum Theater can be se-
j ctfred at the High school office or at

I the theater. Seats are to be reserved
to-morrow at the box office.

Second Reformed Congrega-
tion Greets the Rev. Alfred

Sayres and His Rride

The Rev. Alfred Nevln Sayres, the
new pastor of the Second Reformed
Church. Green and Verbeke streets,
preached his first sermon to his new
charge on Sunday, and last evening
themembers of the consistory and
congregation gave a reception to
their pastor and his bride, who was
formerly Miss Pugh, of Lancaster.

Summer flowers decorated the lec-
ture room and Christian W. Myers,
teacher of the Adult Bible class,
made the address of welcome. The

1Rev. Mr. Sayres cheerily responded,
weaving into his talk a beautiful
story which proved the beginning
and cfimax of his own romance.

Miss Ethel Henry sweetly sang.
"Rosrs on the Garden 'Wall." and
during the informal reception fol-
lowing the bride was presented with
a large basket of Killarney roses and
larkspur by the Young Ladies' Bible
class. Harry Coover making the
presentation speech.

Community singing wus enjoyed
with Mr. Kautz leading, accompa-
nied by George A. Hutman. cornet-
lst. aniL Mrs. Charles Smith, plan-
iste. '

Refreshments were" served and the
Young Ladies' Missionary Society
rendered quick and competent serv-
ice to the large gathering.

Among the first asked to greet the
Rev. and Mrs. Sayres were five of
the oldest members of the church.
Mrs. Joslah Hillegas. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Mrs. E. J. Cusack. Mrs.
James Fessler and Mrs. C. Shepherd.

The Rev. Mr. Sayres is a gradu-
ate of Franklin and Marshall College
and Theological Seminary and a
member of the Phi Sigma Kappa
frateri^ty.

OUTING OF WALKING CLUB
The Harrisburg Walking Club held

its final regular meeting for the sea-
son at Reservoir Park yesterday aft-
ernoon with Mrs. Louis A. Drum-
heller. the president, presiding. The
next business meeting will be held
the Monday following Labor Day.
The itinerary decided upon was as
follows: Monday, June 10, the mem-
bers will spend the afternoon with
Mrs. George Barnitz at her summer
home near Marysville; June 17. with
Miss Edith Sible, at her summer
home at Cove Station; June 24 they
will picnic at Reservoir Park. <The
final gathering of the summer will
be held July 1 at the residence of
Mrs. Charles H. Woehle In Paxtang.

Father W. W. Whalen, formerly of i
Patrick's Cathedral, Harrisburg, I

Jbut now of Buchanan Valley, has just j
received a letter from his brother, |
Tfiomas Whalen. telling him the sol- j
dier bov is safe in France. The !
epistle follows:

"Landed here with head up. though i
Coming across I frequently made- my Jbow over the side of the ship and'
paid hail to the fishes and farewell
to my breakfast. A whole bunch of
us were down and out with sickness.
Sort o' gives a fellow the feeling
you'd get If you met his nibs, the |
Kaiser.

"This is a fine country, what I've
een of it. The railroads look like
dinkes. but, gee. they're welcome aft- '
er you've hiked. Those roads don't
break the speed records, but me, oh.
my! that railroad looked good after
we had trudged along three miles
and our little old pack began to feel
as if we were carrying all Germany

our shoulders. Lots of excitement
ahead, and our fellows are In the
pink of condition to get into it.
Camp life in America is all right
with its visiting days and dames, but
It gets dead after six months. Our
crowd that came in from Mississippi
can't wait to get on the firing-line.
Rough work ahead, and no mistake.!
rough on the rats: but our old Un-
cle Sam has got to end this thing.
The faster we khakis get there to
knock the L out of those helmets,
the quicker we'll get home. We're
all enlisted men in our outfit, and we
can't figure out why a fellow in this
crisis waits to be drafted. All the
money in Wall Street wouldn't have
held our crowd back to be drafted.
If the fellows in Pennsylvania could
see the poor little kiddies over here
they'd beat It to the recruiting sta-
tion and come over to take up a gun

for a fatherless little boy or girl.
Love to all.

"Wagoner Tom..
'"Supply Co., 76th Field Artillery."

MISS WALLOWKR GRADUATES
Miss Dorothy Harriet Wallower, a

daughter of E. Z. Wallower, North
Front street, is a member - of this
year's graduating class at Mis*
Baird's school. Orange, N. J. The
commencement exercises of the
school will be held Tuesday, June 11.

MOTOR HERE FROM SE WICKLEY
Mrs. Richard South. Miss Evelyn.

South and Richard South, Jr.,. of Se-
wlckley, motored here for a short
visit on their way to Marietta to at-

tend the wedding of their cousin.
Miss Josephine Duffy.

GUEST AT HOUSE PARTY
Miss Mary Mitchell, of Beaufort

Lodge, has gone to Marietta where
. she will attend a house party for the

guests of the wedding of Miss Jose-
phine Duffy. Erhman B. Mitchell,
hervbrother. will be one of the ush-
ers at the wedding.

WEDDING INVITATION'SOUT
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Hean. of

171" North Second-street, have sent
out cards for the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Augusta Rahn Hean
to Major Walter A. Dearth, of Pitts-
burgh, chief of surgical service at
the base hospital. Camp Grant. 111.
The ceremony will take place in
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church,
with the Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell
officiating, Monday afternoon. June
10, at 4 o'clock. The relatives and

a few personal friends *vill attend
an informal reception at the bride's
home following the service.

Lyter-Strickler Wedding
at Lebanon This Evening

A wedding of interest will take

j place this evening at Lebanon, when
Miss Ruth Vena Strickler. daughter

| of Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Strickler,
, of that city, is married to Thomas B.
Lyter, a son of the Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. J. A. Lyter. 1508 Derry street.
The cermony will take place in the!

| Salem United Brethren Church with|
| the Rev. Mr. Lyter officiating. The|
! charming young bride is to wear a I
| gown of white Georgette with veil!of tulle net. Her shower bouquet is i
of valley lillies and bride's roses, yrs.

I Carper Baehman, of Lebanon, a sis-
i ter of the bride, will be matron of ]
? honor. She is wearing a frock of pink
Georgette and will carry a basket of
pink sweetpeas.' C. Lawrence Shep-

i ley, 1610 Derry street, will act as best
man. Dr. Carl Schmidt, of Lebanon.

; and Edward Stickler, will be ushers,

j Immediately after the ceremony
an informal reception will be held

1 after which Mr. and Mrs. Lyter will
| leave for a honeymoon trip by motor
ito Philadelphia, Atlantic City and
i York. A number of Harrisburg peo-
' pie have gone to Lebanon to attend
jthe wedding.

Mr. Lyter a graduate of Central
j High school, Lebanon Valley College
! and Princeton, will be ordained a
i minister of the Presbyterian Church
j at an early date. He is well rement-
! bered for his various athletic activi-

i ties. He is a member of the P. E. K.
j and Kalozetean Literary Societies.

The bride is a graduate of Lebanon
| High school and Lebanon Valley
j College Conservatory of Music. She
I has hosts of friends in Harrisburg.

SERGT. BI'GLER MIKLE SAFE
Sergeant Bugler Oren Mikle has

arrived safely overseas, according to
official notice received by his wife.
Mr. Mikle enlisted in the old Com-
pany D. under Captain Bretz. and
was later transferred to Headquar-
ters Company of the One Hundred
and Seventh U. S. Field Artillery,
while in training at Camp Hancock,
Georgia

ATTEND WEDDING
Miss Martha Fletcher, of Pine

street; Miss Alice M. Deceves,' of
North Second street, and Miss Louise
D.iyton, of WilHamsnort, have gone
to Ossining. New Y<%k, where tney

will be guests at the wedding of Misa
Molly Beecher and Lteut?no.nt A.
R;vers Genet. Miss Beecher was a
former school friend at the Ossinln t

i school. She is a niece of Mr. aiiJ
Mr?. Hugh C. Wallace, of OaaininJf.

VISITOR FROM PHILADELPHIA
Miss Henrietta Bloch, of Philadel-

phia, arrived to-day for a several
weeks' visit at the home of Mr. apd
Mrs. Benjamin Strouse. of 1612
North Second street. During her

[ stay here she will be the guest of
I Miss "larian Strouse at the Irving

[College ' commencement festivities.

I Miss Strouse is a member of this
year's graduating class at Irving Col-

\ lege and Is one of the principal ohar-

| acters in the senior class play, "Love
: Me, Love Me Not?'

Miss Katherine Beidleman. a stu-
dent at the Mary Lyons school,
Swarthmore. Pa., is spending several
days in Philadelphia prior to return-
ing home for the summer vaca
tion.

QUEEN'S DAUGHTERS MEET
A meeting of the Queen's Daugh-

ters, Mrs. Bernard Schmidt, president,
will be held at the Sylvan Heights
Home, Thursday, June 6, to sew as
usual." Owing to a delay in receiving
the certificates the reception to new
members will be deferred until the
autumn meeting.

j Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Herman
and family and Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Neale and family, of Front and Ma-
clAy struts, have opened their cot-
tage at Aqueduct for the summer.

Miss Bertha G. Adams, of 2058
Swatara street, is home after a
month's stay in Washington, D. C.

HOME FOR SUMMER
Frank N. Payne, a student at the

Virginia Military Institute, Lexing-
ton, Va., is spending the summer va-
cation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Payne, of 1901 North Front
street. '

Vincent Rife, who Is also a stu-
dent at that school, is spending i.he
vacation at his home in New Cum-
berland.

#

Summer
and the common, or garden variety, too, can send their lAundry to
us with assurance that we will return it clean, sweet and wholesome,

?with all the buttons in place, and any rents neatly m'ended.
Just phone?one of our eleven wagons will come immediately.

City Star Laundry
(Hsrrtabwf'i Largest Laundry.)

Both Phones 1005 North Sixth Street

Mrs. George letters, of 213 Wood-
bine street; Mrs. Mary Smyser Kin-
zer and Miss Mary Kinzer, of 2127
North Second street, spent Saturday

in Philadelphia.
George Widder, who is spending

the summer in Tamaqua in govern-
ment service, visited his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. George Widder. of 1244
Derry street, over the weekend.

Mtnster Kunkel, of the Johns Hop-
kins Hospital, Baltimore, Md? spent

the weekend with his parents. Judge
and Mrs. George Kunkel, of Front
and Liberty streets.,

Attorney and Mrs. Joseph Morris
have gone home to Staunton, Va?
after visiting Professor and Mrs.
Field in Steelton.

Miss Helen Armor. State street,

will leave Saturday of this week for
Sprlnk Lake. N. J., where she will
take up her summer's work with the
Spring Lake Farm Unit.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Koons, 1907
Chestnut street. and Mrs Calvin
Koons. 1903 Chestnut street, have
opened their summer cottage at
Stony Glenn, for the summer.

Mrs. Cora Ewing Harr, of 1738
North Sixth street, is home after vis-
iting for ten days in Johnstown, Wil-
kinsburg and Tyrone.

? Miss Rebecca Gearhart has return-
ed to Sparrows Point, Md., after vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Harry Mountz.
at 339 Emerald street.

Danceland Orchestra
Of Philadelphia (colored) at

Summerdale Park. .Thursday even-
ing, June 6th. Admission 50c and
71 cents.

National War Aid Meeting
to Be Held Tonight

An illustrated lecture on "Rocky
Mountain Trails Afoot," will be. given
this evening before the National War
Aid Society, Mrs. William Jennings,
presiding, in Fahnestock hall, begin-
ning at 7.45 o'clock.

Mrs. James G. Sanders will lead
community singing; Miss Burd will
sing, accompanied by her sister and
Mrs. Anna Hamilton Wood will pre-
eent some interesting current events.
All members are urged to be present.

IXTERNE AT MVRBI RG
William Minster Kunkel, who spent

the weekend with his parents, Judge
and Mrs. George Kunkel, left this
morning to take up his Important du-
ties as interne at the Marburg Hos-
pital, which is connected with the

| Johns Hopkins Hospital at Balti-
more. All surgeons and physicians
connected with the big institution
send their private patients to Mar-
burg, and the appointment as interne
is much sought after by young phy-

i sicians. Minster Kunkel enlisted In
I the Army Reserve Medical Corps last

; fall, but has not yet been called into
1 the service.

GYM GIRLS TO REHEARSE
The advanced bminess girls, class

of 'l7 and advanced High school gym
classes of the Y. W. C. A. will re-
hearse for Saturday's entertainment
Wednesday evening at the local as-
sociation instead of Thursday as pre-
viously announced. Only one re-
hearsal will be held and all the girls
are urged to attend. The program
includes: The wand drill, Danse des
Sylphes, athletic barn dapce, wild
bird bazurka. by Miss Jean K. Mat-
ter: dance of the moonbeams by
Miss Faye I. Haverstick, and the
Swedish Scottish as a finale. Miss
Bertha Turner is in charge of _Hje
arrangements and will instruct the
girls during rehearsals. The affair
will take place Saturday at Steelton
for the benefit of Red Cross.

TELL OF ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyer, of 268

Boas street, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Mar-
garet Romayne Boyer, to Ralph
Stanley Hesser. son of Mr. and Mrs.
jFrank Hesser, Swatara street.

Miss Boyer is a graduate of the
Central High school and lately has
been most active in Red Cross work
and motor messenger service. Mr.
.Hesser is also a graduate of the
Central High and afterward attended
the Harrisburg Academy. He Is at
present with the 130th Aero Service
Squadron at the Liberty Motor school
In Brooklyn.

RESIGNS HER POSITION
After a long service as clerk in the

Union newsstand at the Pennsylva-
nia railroad station here, Mrs. Roy
Thompson has resigned her position
to take effect to-morrow. Mrs.
Thompson is familiarly known as
"Josie" Magaro to thousands of Har-
risburgers. She has a wide acquaint-
ance throughout the entire city as
the presiding genius of the newsstand

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. LeVan

announce the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Ruth M. LeVan. to
George E. Dieffenbach, of Washing-
ton, C.. Thursday. May SO.

Mrs. B. Milton Garfinkle and little
daughter, Tina Garfinkle, of 1219
North Second street, are home after
spending a fortnight at WHdwood,

Miss Louise of South
Bethlehem, is spending %ome time
with friends here.

Miss Aimeda Herman, who is sum-
mering at Aqueduct, spent the week-
end with Misa Elizabeth. Knisely.

BRITISH TOMMY
SENDS LETTER

Children of Camp Curtin Re-

ceive Interesting News
From "Over There"

Just how much the efforts of the
Junior Red Cross are appreciated
"Over There" is brought out in a
letter received from a British Tommy
by the children of Miss Anna Snope's
school in the Camp Curtin building.
The children have worked hard to
do their bit in the great world war.
Through the efforts of the teachers,
patrons and children the following
articles have been sent across the
seas: One rest robe. Ave sweaters,
seventeen pairs of wristlets, ? twenty-
nine scarfs. Seven helmets, seventy-
eight washcloths, one pair of socks,
four baby quilts, two baby blankets
and collections of kid gloves and
silver paper. 1,300 magazines and
booklets to the Navy and 250 hospital
scrapbooks to Army and Navy hos-
pitals In France and America. The
children of Camp Curtin building
have always gone "over the top" in
the various Jurflor Red Cross, Baby
Bond and Thrift Stamp drives.

The following letter was received
recently by Miss Anna Snope for the
children of her class:

"Easter Sunday,
"16 .U. S. A. Gen. Hospital,

"B. E. I<\, France.

NURSERY HOME'S
BENEFIT PLANNED

Musical Art Society Will Give
Concert Thursday Evening

to Aid Worthy Charity
The program for the Nursery Home

benefit. Thursday evening in Fahne-
stock Hall Is completed. Some ex-
qulsite chorus numbers will be pre-
sented. The soloists will be Sara
Lemer, violinlste; Margaret Vaughn,
harpiste, and Mary Buttorlf, soprano.
After tho program the chorua and
audience will participate In com-
munity singing. The program fol-
lows:

(a 1 "Flag of Freedom," Coombs;
(t)) "Native Land," Donizetti; Musi-

Society. Aria for soprano,
£eux vl°ve." (Borneo et

Juliette), Gonnod: Mary Buttorff; (a)
After the Battle," Farwell: (b) ?'TheHome Road," John A. Carpenter; (c)

"The Battle Cry of Freedom," ? OrrBarnes; Musical Art Society: solo for
"March Milltalre," llasseiman.Miss Vaughn; "In Pride of May

(Madrigal) Will," C. Macfarlane; Mu-sical Art Society; solos for violin, (a)
"Ave Maria," Schubort-Wilhelmj; (b>
"Mazurka." Mlynarski, Miss Sara Le-
"', p

,

r \u25a0 <a)"Oft in tho Stilly Night,"
f) , , r.,Bh : (b) "How Sweet the Moon-light, Caldicott; Musical Art Society;
songs for soprano, (a) "The Year's atthe spring," Beach: (b) "By the Wat-
®£s of Minnetonka," Lieurance; (c)
?Thro' a Primrose Dell." Spross. Miss

Buttorff; 'What the Chimney Sang,"
Dunham; Musical Art Society.

"Dear Children:
"Just a line from a 'British Tom-

my' who has had the pleasure of
reading the nice little bits in the i
scrapbooks you have sent. They are t
very nice and we all appreciate them
very much. As I lie here with thou-
sands of other wounded Tommies
from all countries of the Allies, it
does one good to think of the fine
endeavor you have made to cheer us
up. As you grow older you will un-
derstand the hardships we have gone
through to get the results of the
Good Cause we are fighting for. I
was wounded at Saint Quentin in the
greatest battle of the world and we
had ten Germans to every one of us.
but now the Americans are coming

to give us help and we shall soon
drive them back and have them
beaten. *

"Well, children, we all send our |
love to you and hope you won't fail j
to say a prayer for us, as we c&naot i
win without God's help. Wlshlfig j
you all the very best of luck, from u i

"British Tommy, |
"Signaler E. R. Wheeler, 64810."

MUST REGISTER HERE
German alien women above the

age of 14. living in Paxtang borough
or on rural routes of the Harrisburg
post office, are required to register at
the Harrisburg post office between
June 17 and 26, itwas announced at
the local post office to-day.

GOVERNORS TO MEET
The monthly meeting of the board

of governors of the Motor Club of
Harrisburg, will be held at the rooms
of the Businessmen's League in Me-
chanicsburg', Friday evening. Pre-
ceding the meeting supper will be

served at the National Hotel, Me-
chanicsburg. '

WILIj GET POIJCE HEARING
Samuel Capin, 703 J.-2 North Third

street, will be given a hearing In
police court on the charge of assault
and battery this afternoon. He is
charged with attacking Elmer Yount
with a clothes brush during an argu-
ment last Tuesday in his tailor shop.

Trio ol Automobiles
in Pile Against Street

Car at Sixth and Boas
Three automobiles and a street car

figured in a collision shortly beforenoon to-day, when the machines
plowed into each other and piled
against the trolley car at the corner
of Sixth and Boas streets. Two of the
machines were damaged. John Souil-
liard, 404 Crescent Street, the driverof one of the automobiles, was takento the police station by Patrolman
Carson. The other drivers will appear
against him on the charge of reck-less driving while under the influence
of liquor, police said.

According to the-police, the street
car had stopped to discharge pas-
sengers. Souillard driving a light car
with another man as passenger,
passed the 1standing trolley car on the
wrong side of the street, crashing
into the touring car of Harvey E.
Dewalt, manager of the United Ice
and Coal Company, which had come
to a stop on the right side of Sixth
street, going down. Soulliard's ma-
chine was wedged between the trol-
ley and other car. A few seconds
later a jitney driven by Daniel Wag-
ner plowed into the rear of De-
walt's car.

Solliard's car was damaged badly.
Dewalt's car was damaged, but able
to run on its own power to the police
station with the policeman and Soul-
liard. The jitney was only slightly
damaged. There were no injuries to
drivers or passengers.

OIL TANK REACHES PORT
New York, June 4.?News reached

here to-day that an American tank-
er. damaged as a result of a fight
with a German submarine off the
American coast, had arrived at an
Atlantic port. Naval tugs picked up

the crippled vessel at sea and towed .
her in. Details were withheld for the A
time.

Memo Now
to stop at a fount on the home route and gel
a box of our delicious Ice Cream.

Best way to insure a real welcome is to take them some-
thing they all think good and that's good for all of them.
And to be sure it's absolutely pure, be sure it's?

i Sold by* J

gg HERSHEY CREAMERY COMPANY

Sold By Good Dealer*

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0El \u25a0 \u25a0 mC*m \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

fWESTINGHOUSEFANS
All sizes and designs. Stock

now complete. Place your order
while you can get them.

Large stock of electric coofc-
lng appliances and electric Irons.

Dauphin Electrical
Supplies Co.

434 Market St., Harris burg, Pa.
VV ' '? J

STEELTON NEWS ITEMS

STEELWORKERS
PLEDGE FEALTY

Hear Colonel of King's Guard >

and Cheer Utterances

Concerning War

After listening td the address of

Colonel Evans, of the King's Guard 1
of England, 10.000 steelworkcrs of 1
the Bethlehem Steel Company yes- i
terday afternoon and evening pledg- <

ed their undivided support In the (
production of war supplies in the lo-
cal plant. 1

Colonel Evans gave his hearers a
brief story of his life in the trenches 1
and the life of the American boys ;
in the trenches to-day. After a soul t
stirring tale of the horrors at the |
front he asked his several thousand 1
listeners if they were going to back '
up their brothers and friends in '
France by making a 100 per cent,
output this year.

He was answered by volume upon >'
volume of cheers from the men who 1
were packed for yards about the I [
stand on which he stood and were j '
hanging from every available place :
within hearing distance, on the roofs
at the buildings, the huge cranes in|
the yards and the runways of the Jcranes.

The Steelton Band waji present to 1
furnish patriotic music during the [
entertainment ajid Professor Har-1
clerode lead the singii\g and yells, j

Sees No Cause For
Worry on Hun Drive

"There is no cause for worry over
the present drive of the German
horde," declared Lieutenant-Colonel
Evans, of the British Army, address-
ing two big "get together" meetings '
of steel workers yesterday afternoon.
Colonel Evans, before a crowd of at
least 10,000 steelworkers, brought a
message of optimism from the Armies
in France. He has seen three years
of service with the British Army

"over there." and for that reason, his
words had a double weight.

F. A. Bobbins. Jr.. and George T.
Fonda, director of safety and welfare |
for the Bethlehem Corporation, ad- j
dressed the huge audience. The Steel-
ton band played at both meetings,
held in the afternoon and evening.

Professor Harclerode was, song leader,
and "Bill" Shipp, cheer reader.

Primary Class Graduation
to Be Feature of Service

The Children's Day exercises of the j
Salem Evangelical Lutheran Church j
of Oberlin wilt be held next Sunday
evening, June 9, at 7.30 o'clock. The
program will consist of forty-six ?
numbers by the members of the dif-
ferent primary classes of the Sun-
day school. A feature of the exer-

cises -will be the graduation of the
primary class to the junior depart-
ment.

Steelton Personals
Miss Celia Hartman has returned

to her home here after a shorf visit
with friends and relatives In Wil-
liamstown and Tremont.

Word has been received here of
the safe arrival in France of J. Ros-
coe Long, son of G. M.. Long, 23
North Front street. Young Long is;
with the 108 th Field Artillery of the
Twenty-eighth Division formerly sta-
tioned at Camp Hancock, Ga.

Mrs. M. B. Wright, Locust stre9t,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wright, Woodbury, N. J.

John Yestadt, stationed at* Wash-
ington w-ith the United States Engi-
neers, visited his home here Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Myers, 340 Lin-

coln street, has just recently return-
ed from a visit to friends and rela- ;
tives in Philadelphia and Camden,
N. J.

Mrs. George W. Fickes, 340 Lin-
coln street, spent Friday in Halifax,
where she attended the funeral of
her aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Caslow.

Raise S4OO For the
Serbian Red Cross

A fund of S4OO was raised at two
meetings on Sunday for the Ameri-
can and Serbian Red Cross. Editor

1 Savlc, of Pittsburgh, and V. Mandich,
a Servian recruiting, agent, were the

1 speakers at the meeting, which was
held in Kriner Hall.

At the evening meeting, Mandich
told a thrilling tale of his escape from
the Austrian Army, which he had been
forced to join. He was wounded three

1 times, he said.

t 'CALDER PRIZES GIVEN
The cash prizes, which have been

- awarded to the pupils for the past
- several years by the late A. Russell
3 Calder. were awarded at the closing

1 session of the schools last Friday

s morning by Mrs. A. R. Calder, the
1 widow of the donor. Another prize
" was awarded to the freshman class
t of the Mechanical Drawing Depart-

-9 ment by Paul Miller, teacher of the
9 department.

a REP CROSS BENEFIT DANCE
r The employes of the Steelton

1 Glove Company will give a dance to-

morrow evening in German hall for

4he benefit of the local chapter of
the American Red Cross. The ad-

' mission will be nominal. All are In-
" vited.

1 DR. STEWART COMING HERE
The Rev. Dr. George B. Stewart,

president of Auburn 'Theological

5 Seminary, with Mrs. Stewart will be
3 week-end guests of Miss Sybil M.

1 Weir, 1604 North Second street. Dr.
? Stewart will assist in the Children's
5 Day exercises of the Market Square
' Sunday school, Sunday morning and
1 address the Wharton school gradu-

® ates in the evening.

MARRY IN PARSONAGE
Miss Mae Brumbaugh and Ralph

Dellinger, both of this city, were

6 quietly married yesterday afternoon
" at the parsonage of St. Paul's Metho-
y dist Church, by the pastor, the Rev.
1 William Moses. The bridegroom ex-

'? pects to leave soon In Uncle Sam's
s service.

WKDDIMG ANNIVERSABYs Mr. and Mrs. George V. Coloviras.
d of Crest Nest. Camp Hill, are quietly

celebrating their tenth anniversary of
their marriage to-day. Flowers andn gifts appropriate to a tin wedding

r and a host of good wishes were re-
-0 ceived by the happy couple.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Anociatcd Press

e Cfclenffo. June 4. Cattle R-
e-9 celpts. 16,000; Monday's closing

r beeves, steady to strong on good; oth-
I, ers steady with close of previous

week, top, 17.75; butchecs' stock gen-

-1 erally steady; calves steady; stockers
a and feeders unchanged. .

Sheep Receipts. 10,000; yester-
day's closing market for lambs slow

" and steady at 15c lower thin close of
- last week; top shorn, $17.26; sheep

?c*rce; some ewes sold Sic lower.

CONCERT TO AID
THE RED CROSS

Violin Instructor's Pupils on

Program in High School
Auditorium Tonight

The Steelton chapter of the Amer-

ican Red Cross will receive a big

boost when the proceeds from the

muslcale to be given by the pupils

of Frank Wieger, Jr., violin Instruc-

tor In the High school auditorium
this evening are turned over to

them, If the demand for tickets ha 3
anything to do with the results. The

tickets were distributed by the Ju-

nior Red Cross, anil wero disposed
of two days ago, while calls for seats
are still coming in.

The money received this evening
will go toward the purchasing of
supplies for the Junior Red Gross
of the local chapter. The junior or-
ganization is planning to do a great
amount of work this summer at the
home school, their headquarters, and
it is desired to raise as much money
as possible to aid In the purchasing
of the necessary material f<jr the
making of Army and hospital- sup-
plies. The offer made by Professor
Wieger a few weeks ago to put his
pupils at the disposal of the Red
Cross was readily accepted as a
means of acquiring the funds for the
junior work.

The program, which will consist of

twenty solo and quartet numbers,
will be as follows: Violin quartet,
"America," Misses Mace Mancenelli,

Hoffer and Frank Wieger; violin
solo, "European Sounds Froni
Home," Miss Agnes Mace: violin
solo, "Intermezzo," Miss Loulo Jar-
mon; violin solo. "Song of the Mer-
maids." Oscar Kohlhas; violin solo,
"Angel's Serenade," Paul McNamee;
violin solo, "Last Rose of Summer,"
Mrs. Mancenelli; violin solo, "Bar-
carolle." Miss Olive Smith; violin

solo. "Annie Laurie," Earl Wallet;

violin solo. "Tvrolienne." from Wil-
liam Tell. Miss Virginia Iverson; vio-
lin solo. "Romeo ct Julliet," Gilbert
Wieger; violin quartet. "Old Folks

at Home," Misses Mace, Mancenelli,
Hoffer and Frank Wieger; violin solo.
"Alice Where Art Thou." Miss Es-

ther Kapp; violin solo, "Hope Told a
Flattering Tale," Margaret Hoffer;
violin solo, "Fond Hearts Must Part,"
Lloyd Manherz: violin solo, "Traum-

i merei,' Rachael Bretz; violin solo,
| "Simple Aveu," Miss Gertrude Lu-
des; violin solo, "Angels' Dream,"

j Charles Roth; violin solo, "The Wan-
derer's dream," Ernest Smith; vio-
lin solo, "The Folks of the Tyrolare,
.J'olly and Gay," William Good; vio-

lin solo, "Carnivalde Venice," Ben-
net Fields; violin solo. "Andante and
Scherzo," Frank Wieger; violin
quartet. "Star Spangled Banner,"
Misses Mace, Mancenelli, Hoffer and
Frank Wieger.

Messages From Home May
Reach Friends Overseas

A plan whereby friends or rela-
tives of citizens now residing or be-

ing held in enenv' countries may cor-
respond with .them through tlye local
Home Service Section of the Red
Cross was announced by the Home
Service Section this morning. The
plan has been worked out by the

United States government and was
imparted to the local officials to-day.

In addition the local chapter an-
nounced it would endeavor to deliver
all proper messages without cost, but
could not guarantee to deliver them.
Only purely personal family mes-
sages may be sent. Messages relat-
ing to financial or political matters
of public interest are not included.

Any one desiring further informa-
tion on this subject can receive the
same by inquiring at Red Cross
headquarters, 112 Harrisburg street,
each Monday, "Wednesday and Fri-
day from 2 to 5 o'clock p. m.

Darby-Nell Prizes Were
Awarded Ten High Pupils

At the final session of the bor-
ough schools before the vacation
period Friday morning the annual
awarding of the Darby-Nell prizes
was held. The prizes are awarded
annually to the pupils of the seventh
grade, who did the most efficient
work in political geography. Of the
one hundred and twenty-nine pupils
in the class the ten highest to whom
tiie prizes were awarded were: Hor-
ace Long, Lubl Peros, Margaret
Hummel, Elizabeth Vanier, Henry
Sponsier. Velva Caiman. Paul Mc-
Namee. Harry Hadley, Nellie Levitz
and Anna Clave.

Council Committee to
Act on Salary Raise

At a meeting of the police com-
mittee of the Borough Council this
evening in the council chamber a de-
cision upon the proposed raise in the
pay for the local police force and on
the increase in the number of men

on the force will likely be reached.
The meeting was scheduled for last
evening but because of the patriotic
meetings held in the steel plant

yards it was postponed. The com-
mittee will also probably elect a
sergeant to succeed Sergeant Hand,
who resigned last week.

To Discriminating
Parents of Boys

10 to 16
Do you realize that there Is a

camp for your boy

CAMP MISSISQUOI
on Lake Champlain

where through

MILITARY DISCIPLINE SWIM-
MING?BOATING?FISHING ?

NATL'UE STIDY WOOD-
CHAKT HIKING-

BASEBALL?
TENNIS

under four expert Counselors, he
Is taught self-reliance, respon-
sibility. clean, wide-awake sports-
manship?

20 boys already signed up from
Harrlfburg.

Drop a post card to the fol-
lowing address for camp book-
let and personal Interview.

Gordon J. Piatt
Camp Director

HARRISBURG ACADEMY
Ha.-risburg, Fa,
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